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The· ColI ege News' '. 
VOL XVIII. No. 19 
• WAYNE AND BRYN MAWR, PA. WEDNESDAYr APRIL 27. 1932 price,loc...io 
Pageantry of May Day 
Only Nine Days Away 
Newspaper Photographers and 
Mov¢ Representatives 
Spread Publicity 
MANY FACULTY IN'CAST 
-I 
Cornelia Otis S�a playing "Wives of 
Henry VillI) Interviews Member of News 
Famous Alumna Was More Successful in Dramatics Than in 
Athletic., But Active in Evuything; Enjoyed Whole of May 
DaYt Including Paper Flowers and Trying on Costume 
ANNE BOLEYN' IS HIGH SPOT OF PERFORMANCE 
The matinee perlormance o( Miss As nil cardul rt>aden or thIs peri-. ' Skinner', Wivea of Hmry VIII was oolcal know nl�ndy, Cornelia Otis 
played to a very enthusi8stic,,.eapac· Skinner is to appear on May D"y as 
ity hOUR. She opened the afternoon Queen Enzabeth, andtllven Qu�n Eli%-­
with five of her original charaeter abeth has to submit to rostu'me ftt­
sketches. The first, a Southern girl lings; accordingly, one lille day lut 
in the Sistine Chapel, was an amus· w�k Mias Skinner was molort.'(1 tlut 
ing representation o( a ,'cry unin· (rom Philadelphia, where she was ap.. 
teliige..t but beguiling young woman, pearing in her 11';",,," oj IIclIl·tJ IIt� 
who la touring Roma and I>oints in the E;I/hll,. und ahe. like the humblcst 
vicinity, with chaperone and purty. It rustic o( us nil, su�mittet.l to the u!\ual 
• 
Only nine more days till Queen 
Eliubeth ngain returns to Bryn 
Mawr and the "play'es and revels" 
becin. Everywhere are signs of tbe 
approaching fetUvttiea. TaU knight. 
in t.lanklng armor parade aaron the 
campus, a corps of photographers ar· 
rivet da.il�. and the northern side of 
'taylbr hIli long been shadowed by a 
huge grandstand. The regular aca­
demic routine continues uninterrupt­
ed, but aJong with it there is II. bustle 
of preparation lor �he 6th and 7th 
at May. 
was thrown into the shade. howe\'cr, IitRl1d-.IItilr.while-I·llin·you ordeal. W".,-__ 
by the next selection, which was call· II woulll Iikt! to �lIy that we had been cd "On t.he Beach at Barbados." A granted our intet\'iew lit that crucial 
fascinating young hIland girl. from 1\ l)Oint, but such ill not the callC. We The pile o'r clil1llings which has ItC­
cumulated in the Publicatlon Office 
would 800m to indicate that the whole 
\\'urld know/S this is Big May nay 
year at Bryn Mawr. l\lrlf. Collins 
l'eports ihnt the publicity hus never 
been more successful. Five big movie 
companies are sending rcpresentatiYes 
to make lJOund recordings or lhe Fri· 
clay performance. Camounagcd van!! 
win be parked at the Deanery to hoh! 
the apparatus. A leading Stanley­
Warner officio.l has,promised that the 
May Day newsreels will he run in all 
Stanley houses the 10110wing week. 
Four of the most important offich.ls 
in the movie industry OXI>cct to [;t· 
tend the actual celebration, which 
they consider the most intcreding 
event of ita kind In the country. There 
will also be spectators In the nudicnec 
from the 'Englillh Folk Dancing Soci­
ety. 
Although not many scats have been 
sold for Friday, three-tourths of the 
grandaUp\d I. already reserved for 
Saturday. Undergraduates 8rc urg· 
ed to make their nservations now, as 
additional gt'and!ltand !lcats will 00 
ereded only in cale the space now 
nvallable ia all retlervoo at the end 
of the week. 
A great deal ot interest- has �n 
uroused among studenta in preparn· 
tory echools. The highcst singie sale. 
seven hundreda dollars, was made to 
a preparatory school. At another, in 
Philadelphia, AIrs . Collins obtained 
perminlon to discuss May Day for 
live minute!, it 8.he would first lecture 
on candidatea tor the presidential 
election, in place ot a speaker who 
could not keep hia engagement. The 
bargain waa accepted. and her !pecch 
nrouaed a notable enthusiasm. 
On the nower-'covered noat. which 
Mrs. Collins promi8rc\ carlier in the 
year, will be (!nsconced JeAn Francois 
Canu, Frieda Wagner, Elsa Wells and 
A and.B, twin children of Mrs. Emily 
Kimbraulh Wrench, drawn by Mar· 
ion Turner. The Jo�leanor Monu 
children will ride on ponies. 
-lnterlinUollnl !\�\VlI 1·hol( ..... IIl1'. 
MAY QUEEN AND ROBIN HOOD 
('OI'ul'1in Drllkr, '�13; )ll1r�nl'l't Jlightrr, ':I� 
1935 Freshman Show Music 
Given Victrola Recording 
(Speci(lll/l Co"trt'lJII/"d /JII /lIII'IOIInl 
l .. cHJI'If.) 
Trends Converge to 
Internationaf'Style 
Structural Necessities and Engi­
neering Plans Are 
Important 
AMERICA IS SCORNFUL 
"Th(! keynote of the. lutt.·I·IUltioIUlI 
Slyle," "nit] Philip Johnll<ln in his 
third lecture before the l\Iodt!rll Art 
The music of the FrcHhmnll Show 
of 1035 has flL hust beell I'tlconlcd i 
it has found its IllllcC in the MUll. 011 
Friday evening nt nine o'clock we pre· 
sented ourseh'(!B alGOL !d"disoH n\·e· 
nut, entertaining (In itlle h011e that 
we might be peacefully ndll1ittt�11 to 
the Greul HonlC of the Royal Brond· 
casting Company. The ring il lg or 
the night bell over n reriod of II dn"l1 TucMln)', A-prIl10, "llfllUnUnAr· 
quarter of an hour lit le llgth bore iud in J. J. Roud' s  remark that 'F,\" 
(ruit in the nppellrllllt.'t) or lln IIg(.'() cry thing ans\Ver� the why.' til eXI)h.· 
night watchman, who, uttering It lew nnlion of this school it is therefort· 
small curses, (h.'Cidcd to udmit us to necessary to emphit.size the importance 
the sacred precincts _ thi8, after It ur logicn\rte!'fi and function8li�m." The 
good five minutes of scrutiny. Such lllf\\'elllent might be Imid to hnvc stnrl' 
small measures 8S the ool!egu-may (.,j with the re.integrlllion fir 8rchl· 
take to insure themllClv(!s of our lecture by n tew isola too indh'illulIllI, 
whereabouts after dark (ligning out 1Iueh ftl Schinkel and Richnrd!SOlI. n C· 
book, 8pecial pCrmilS1Iioli .  t.'LI'.) wcrc tCI' the dt.'Clinc of But<lque, Lut the 
as nothing compured to Ihe c1uborute \'llriuu8 con!lliluent. trend!! did 1101, 
precautiQns tuken by the l1iKht w"tch· ('oll\,(!rge to n single rcells until 1991. 
man. It was with the gn'atcJo!t rclijf The lnternntiollnl Style ia c1enr unt! 
that we noticed, 11M we lIiglU:d ill. the Ilronouncetl, has 1\ dillCipiine of itl! 
namel of the'slouneh nwmlH.'I'!" or tite "WII line!' ia Inrgcly (Iependent 1I110n 
Princeton Trinngl(' ('1"i! ()rdll'�lra, t'ligince.rlng. 
on the sheet nbove, ImpreSl,lonism and Nco-Plusticisnl 
When we arrived tim flrctwfl.I rn Willi might be mentioned IlS elemellts in 
the cOll1J)osition or the I\I.'W atylc (In well under way reht·urlfim: the I\ni· 
mal Song; the 8OnJol ur oltl NlIlISI\U miflitiol1 to I.h
� VicnnC!II! School. Ihr 
. . . Puri!) EXl>081hon Styli· nr 192!i aud were III shirt flh,!evt·Jol Jlml tUning UII =0.< i""'mO- -F.ee their tubas i n  curl'1clU! "bundon. �he�w �ra. I lon, a .1 ;.:\ t.11 ' ntur), 
F 'r ' . , "0" 0"'. movements discussed In the lust Icc· rances .. (l8Slmer 1\,,1  J " !l • (ConUnUe(l on Pa;-e 'FIve) ,Vood the pridc lind hOI� I,f Ur�TII ture). IIIIJlrclI!slllIIl�m, 1.1.1, wall 
-------/' ?tIa,,; in this enterprill(!, \\'l'rc 1'"U�ht fl.hort.livl'ti, nnd �epre8Clltetl. a relf!8!tC Personais sight. of through the fl.mlJ"�' lIir, Rnd fro1\\ nil conventions, ($j)CCu\lIy I�m 
The first newlI o( Mr. Horace AI· ted l th ",o,)honc with Iluch lhr restralntfl of the New Trndltlon
. 
escor 0 e m!.. 
Th . " 1  IN PI t" w)'nne, who iB traveling abroad. to gallgsttry as will dlluhll('fl!l never he . c main prmClp c.o 00· lUI Cillm 
reach Bryn Mawr l'llmc through the d ,. ••.• Th th bArked on III that o( abstrltct IIltcrsccti'flg Illant'l up Ica\.eU. ey en em r, fl t" It com l.oJldon. Da.ily Mail. a .highly commendRblc. )'t'nticrillg of -0 11 nn.ca oa mg III spAce. . . 
"Taorminu.-In 1I. Bowdoin's Vil- the piece. now enlith,'ti Il'fllIOli Anfli/l. �le�elY dlscount.s the laws of grav ity 
18 Rocca Bela, a concert was given The lyrics had been I'(l.wrillt'n, lind I� Its extreme itghtness and npparcnt 
on 81. PAtrick's day in aid of the the line once sung as "PhO('llixl Phoc. tll8regard for supports. From thl! 
runds of the Anglo.American Church. nix! Pnoenix! Phoenix!" wafl. filing l)Oint of view .It is the true hl'rnlcl 
It was arranged by )fr. Gilbert 8OttO voice, "You've got my henrt- oC the Internah0J'al Style. 
Brown and the prolram was a select I ive it back." (Thi� ill only O( J.he four Important Euro�an 
• ne. 
p ease g men of this school, Le Corbusler • 
1 (Continued on rage Six) Walter Grl'Ionius, J. J. Roud and Mics "Mr . Horace Alwynne, director 0 -..,.. 1.--_____________ , I van der Rohe. the first, a Swiss, has 111ualc at Bryn Mawr College, who WIIS 
,varmly welcomed by nearl,. 200 'pee. Lantern Board Contest been the best known modern archi· 
pie, showed the tee.hnlque of a master Tbe Lantern Board wiehe. to teet 8inee 1922. He consider. a home 
ann.unce that the rontest (or a machine in which to live and de· .. r the pi .no. Mr. Alwynne was ... 
sisted by': )(me. Brevce Copyn and the new Freahman and Sopho- lims no ornament whft1:t ia not vital· 
rich but "vcry simple" family, is talk· ctlughl her as Ilhe wal escaping. unin-
ing on the bench with a· ,-ilsitor from I terviewcU nTld rudlont. 6,,.1 IItiached 
New York, who hi inflltullted with her our8(!lves firmly to the Cllr, while, us· 
aud eaunot under�lall'(f her strange I sisted by two friends, ulunll\tlc of the 
unwinTngnc8s to talk uoout hCI'!'icM. ' 8ume class, ahe wracked hel' brain 
As his conver�(ltion lJcronl(�" more Iwr· for an«dotes and what·not for us. 
IOlInl, dCllllite her re·iterllt!"'tl rl'<IUel'lts Wlwt l\tiM Skinner could lI\)t 1't!lllem-
to "swim out to the l'l'(!rs where th .. 1 ber about college as she left it, dnd 
!'Iurf brenk8," it l>ct.·ollle .. dear that! May Dft)" all it left her, the two oblig-
she ill a half.breed. "tnr·brullh.'· us tng nlumnae could. 
the black streak il'l C:lIl1t'tI, I!hoWI4 in I Mias Skinner, it seems was not (like h('r hand, lind in ht'r immullit�' til us) nthletic, but (unlikc U!) she tried 
(Continued 011 l'ai:o "'Ive) 
Bryn Mawr Defeats Beaver ... 
in Season's First Match 
tu lie. She WAS 1\ member of the :iCV­
enth cln!C� hockt ·), fellm- there were 
unly SI."'l'n-but ,gtlt little rrnctice :IS 
the tNlII  waa too IIInalI to )110)' nnd 
hellce met ver)' seldom. Her one IItel-
• ---:-- I llIr IIPI>Cllrllllce WII" on the ocl!llsion III thc IIrHl lClIllIS mutch of tht · sell· wh(,11 by II milllilkr IIhe arrived lit 
�UII, SrYII Mllwr Cllmc out 011 tOil or II Vursity hockey Ilrllctice nnd found ,1·1 score oVlJr lil!lIvcr CoilCKC on Slit· 1 h II" . Sh h' . 
I 
crsc I) uylng wIng. e wa'!l 8Q I· urduy mQrlllng. A strong breeze lind luriOUM II succcss thllt even aft�r the­"Ienty of dust gave the players great mistake WitS discovctL'ti the authori. difficulty. ln addition to this, Haskell tic. declined to replace' her; she fan. took the oralIO that the num�r one ishet! the gllme, although it wall some-1,layers had to plalY last. ThIS was thing o( a strain. The only tillle fhe hnrd on both Haskell and her Ol)po�· cat! remember hitting the ball it went t'/lt, J'llrry. :til thcy had to play agulII �o to the next field where another almost intmeclinh'lv in the duublcs. t:am Illude a gonl wi'th it in the con-
In the 2'8 match, Hllrdenbcrgh, the fUllioll. Her olle other athletic up. 
captain of the 1932 Bryn Mawr ';lIr- penronce was as a tennia play!.:r. At 
!l ily team, 1,luyed U lJteady game from this I>oint. Ihe decided that her COI­lind to thc base line. Her forehand tume watt too BOber, and accordiugly 
drivell werc stronK and 9ccur�tc. As brightened the regulation gym suit 
lI�uIII� she. ne,:er I!(.ocmcd to stram her- I with a bright bandana, and equally 
!Wlf, but Willi alm!fst alwuys on the l bright ftoating scarf, and a pair of 
!lPOt. Although ahe play,," casually, long tortoi8e.shell carrings. Sh� wa.o: 
her game is har<¥"nd accu rate. Ster- n S:UCcCBI. 
ner, hcr opponent, seemed inclined to Her other memories of colleKe ucti\'­
overwork a bit. Her bounding about iliL'S include her difficulties in the 
wall IIl'lCCluculnr, hut in mnny cases choir. where Mhe sang double Lal!ll. 
unnece$s:ary. She made many nice It IICCII\!oI that 11 hatpin WAS neeell. 
pick-ups, but 10At to Hltrdenbergh by Mary, und all MilllJ Skinner hud no 
1\ score of 0-3, 4.0, 6·4. hllt'l)in and ncver got oae. IIhe had 
Although Bowditch has a long, Rat contilluul trouble with her mortar. 
and powerful scr\·ice and drive, her bollrtl, which 011 one occasion e,'cn 
(fflmC on lhe whole Willi wild. In the new ofr her head und out n window 
third match, IIhe 1000t the first set be- when Rho railled-her head sudtbnly. 
cll'Uae St. pICA Wall steadier than she, The moat dcliKht£ul IIlory....of -til. 
hut )lhe Ilicked l!.P to_lead prell)' con '(UI onc about Ma)' Day. Being a 
. tMI hrlOugh the lallt two sets. daught(>r of one o( the direcl'rII o( 
Thl'I'I' WIlK Il lot of go d backhand the pugeDnt, she and her friend!" wer� 
dl'!\'ing on both aides. Thc score was con!!lantiy called. upon to do little but 
in Buwcli\ch's: ruvur-!J·6. 6-2. 6�. vital errands. One such was to bor 
The fourth match was brier and row the car ot a friend who lived 
speedy, Faeth beating her OpPtmellt, Ileal' the campus, and load 111 1 the 
IInl1, 6-4, 0-3. AlthouKh Faeth pIal" spears and pikes which were to be n· 
ed her flhob nicely, far too many turned, onto it, lind tet out toward 
lnntled ill the n"t. She was Inclinetl PHiladelphia with thenl. All went 
tf! hit off center and her wrist seem· extremely well until the car got lirm. 
ed weak. Hnll hnd a grent tendency Iy embedded In the traffic under the 
to cut her balls, oLten unnecessarily. viaduct at Market Street. 1I,re they 
lIafikell, in the numbcr1J1lC mntch. were 1Il0pped lor a time, and when they 
fI. lOWed beautiful (orm and amnt.ing did start up it  was with a terrimc 
power. Her shota were well placed jerk, which sent all the hardware on 
and tier scrvice hurd in the right the J'Unnlng·boardl elattering to lite 
hand corner o( the receiving court. (Contlnuet1 on Pal'e Four) 
Parry IICCmed ncrvous and shaken by 1,---------------, 
Haskell's otrensive,-but in the second 
I'Ct she played some determined and, 
at time8, brilliant tennis. Her game 
(Contlnuf!'d on f'oJ:'� Two) 
H.l1 Pusident EltctionJ 
MerioJl: Josephine WilUam •• 
who luccessful l)' managed 
1032'. Freshman Show. 
Mme.-Geida Bo ...... n. WhO ..1';;1W1i -niO""re member.-wiU clOSe on May� Iy neeeasuy -1or human-needs. He •• - ."",, 
ked h' h' If '· b th L. ty .f The News will iuue a 'pec!ial the audlen� with IOnp by Handel, fint. Each candidate la as ac eves IS e eco.a y e U'lCau 
D ..... bi�1-: Eleanor Yeakel, 
an Editor of the lA"',rll and 
Subscription Mana"cr of' the 
Nrw.. ... 
. I t i l ' rl.-.I .rdinary May Day number, with a (our· Gounod. LIP'. Kreiael. Doret. Some to submit two p1t�ees 0 ere.a - one aree p atn au ...., 
. 1 .. � • '01 _., ,. • .. ·n t another p.- pictorial, "Who'. Who" o( v'·.';n pieces wen! p'.yed by )fl'. Mar- Ive and two of critlca ,""ntlllg. 1'e-1 On:o:u eoncre .... ae a . o-
K f h• h b ·tt on polea the eaata. and hiatories o( all ian.o Tribunl, 1010lst of the Hotel San . The names ot the new mem- any 0 I' ouses are UI , 
ho .1- la d ben. topther with Christo- 1llaced at regular interv...  The&e. the play.. Alumnae a-nd anyone no .... nleo, w ..... ITU ...... . pp U -
tL_, ....... ",-_ basi. for hi. deslrn, elae Interested 1n receiving ed and obliged to Jive eneorea." pber Morley'a deci.ion on the ,.... � , Wte 
'1 :\ . writillJ, .. bleh h .. appeueci in and their underlying rhythm 11 ear- cople. through the mal may ..... . th h J J Roud obtain them by .. rUine to the 't Ruth Orouett. once of the Claa of the Lantern durin,. the year, ried out tft e ouae. .• . 
1982, is to be marrt.d in ChlcaIo OD will be .nnouneed In the May formerly a Nee-PI •• Udst, uses stucco busineu manaeer., The price 
'Aprll80, to Ill'. T. French, of Cleft- t...  � AI a bulldinl material to avoid the'L_w_II_'_""_1_6 _ co_n _ta_pe_r_",_p_y_. _
_
_
 
• 
,')anel, Ohio. I '---------------" I (Continued on Pap lib) I ' • 
p� Gad: Vfrginia Baloulh . 
Pew. Wral: Eliubeth Ed-
wareb. now �retary 
class. 
Rockefeller: Ce«lia 
• member of Vanity 
ban squad. 
• 
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I!! Fllyor of Rlll/,.ing Round 
At the prl'tiCllt time tilt' great con(.'Crll of 1111 tilOM(' ill dlflrge of 
May Day i8 the way the -folk·dancing is Jll'ogrc�ing--;u:.. ruthcr, not 
progressing. Thc overage l'lndcnt\; intcrpl'ctntion of the EUKIiHh 
foLk·daoce is 80IllcUling or IL mOI1!oitl'OHity lit the mOlllclIl, Illld only 10 
dAYW rrmoiu in which to remedy til(' situlltiull. The folk.dtlllcillg lind 
the pageant are the lUujol' fClltnres of .\lur OilY, !lull it is 011 thcir 
execution that the fll1CeesK fif the feRth'al d('llcndlS, Becnllsc tli('y em­
brace tho entire (.'Ollege thcy 81'e more dimcnlt to 1>CI·rcel, but ror the 
same reason thcy mll�t IX' pel·feeted. I'p until lnst wCl'k nUcm)nllee 
at general folk-dltllcing lind ooly been rcquil'ed once u weck, Uccause. 
energy "'08 being concenlrated on thc plllYK. FrOIH IHlW on rolk· 
dancing and the JlRgenut tll'C tho firi;t ·cow�idt:il,ltlions: 
Tho SIlCeetlS or the Culk-<llluciug Dud o[ the j)lIgCJUtt Cllll only be 
assured if evel"Y girl kUOW8 her part aud pcrforl1l!t it. .\JI.rOl1e Ilot 
thoroughly familiH1' with the> proc�dil1Jl'S wi I! 1I0t tH�,r IUllkt, Il fool 
of llcl'HeJf, but will 811;() 1Uake a fool of the colll'ge. The lIuthol'itics 
are asking for eO-OIK'l'ntioll. Give it 10 thcl11l" 'rhe tilllt., lut:; come 
when evcryone must IllY· usitle hcl' )l('rsonnl ill ti'I·,'!dH nlld gl't lwhilld 
lIay Day, Whelhel' 01' 1101 we wnnt('11 10 !til\'(' MII,r nlll' iH of 110 
impol'tunce, WhRt iii 'implll'Iil1It is thnt We 1\1'(1 hm'inA' .\IIlY Dill' II11(l 
that it must bo it JoiIlC(.'<'AA. Thllt thd!:;c fl'eIIUl'llt l'cll.cnl·l�HIK luke vnlullble 
timo aWRy (rom 1111,'" work is ll'lI(', hul il is (iIlH' well �rH'lIl. J[ eVt'I'y­
one comes 0111 Alld wOI'ks to Illlt )11t�r Dllya"cl', the uuthol'ilil'K will 
be better disposc(\ tnwllfd", 0111' ph'l� Ihut :O;()lIIt,'lilillj,{ 1M" dl)lIC' ubout 
the work H(tUlltioll. llow('\'cl', �lIould )Iu\' n/l,' II(' Il f!tiluro 111I'ollgh 
laok of student CI).UrH!I'ntioll, we shulll�l 111;1 d�"ve-ulI(l we C('l't'lIiul.,· 
should ilOt receive-nllY cOlJliioel'utioll liS 1';'�IIt'(ls wod.. '1'1U'rdm'i', 
for our own good we IShould utl(,lIll n+1 rl'henr.lllis. 
We Iliso owe our e().()JlCr�tioll 10 B"YII �Itlwr 11K n colll'g'C. 'rile 
NCM! hag no d1!Sirc to mnko n I'Cntimf'utlll tlppeRl to eollege 1"Iph it. 
We ollly wish to point 0111 thnt the rCpiltlitiol1 of tile l'ullegl' nit I't'�nl'll:; 
'May DflY restR in unr 11I1IIt1�. Thc ,1it'('i,tol'S ";111 110 tlllly MI IUllt'h; thc 
outcomc o( �Iny ))uy r�t� ulliuwh'ly wilh us. If .\lII�· I)IIY i� II IIll(·j'(>:.,"S 
wo ha\"e done our joh; if it i .. II (uilm·t', M) uri' we, Willi tluit ill l1Iillll 
every �tudent Hhollili ntteud 1111 folk'llntwill� 111111 Ilugelllll, rellt'lIt.,.als 
regardlC8ii or til{' il1(.'()llwui(,II(·e. TIll' l'eht'IIM41lls Iml�' lk! illf'OIIWlli('III, 
but the fnilll!,!, ur )In�' I)ny would he (" '(>11 lItort' so. 
Chllnge lind DecII,. 
'rhe studellt bolly i" nul,\' ton t.'Hn�iouK tlanl 111(,1'(' /II'C Ollal'I' IIml 
greaLeI' nutl1.cJ'K in 1\ l)rOrel'L�ol"s life 1i1all thl! pl'rplll'lltion of hi8 tlllil�' 
lcetures. The Detive l'ICituilu' i5l of lIcccSHity CllgllgC(i in I'c1'4(,llr('h, null 
in the directi01l of ndvllnccd 01' Lll'adufttc ,n,wk in his (lCPIIl'tlllCllj ; 111141 
under this pr�l1rc it iM 1Iot to be woudcrl:·d at thnt 1!()IIlC ,ltCltc!tCI'li" 
tend.to nt'glcet thei( tClu111ing IOI' Mhol't. pcl·i04m.Ulld ("n Illli'k 011'';1<1 
notes, t\'hich, aJthonf,!'h cHrcrllll�' prepnrctl in Ihcil' (Iu.,·, nut,\' b�' IIOW 
be noticeably out...,r·dnt(>. TIll' ('hIlIlCCI'I IIUll time hm( tll1'ni,dlC(1 tlH' 
value o[ these notes arc gl'outrl' ill somc d('l)urtlh(,l1ts Ihnll ill othel's. 
The student is.Jlt.'(!(�rily lL tru�tiug soul Ilud liD humble oreatun!. 
She cannot do her work 111'1 rt�llIirC(1 without as.'HlIllillg tht.' soundncs. .. 
of the majority of Iter profcKSOr'M statements; Itell('�, it seems to liM 
to Callow that. the profesMOr has &11 ohligation c'·en to his undergraol1' 
ates to keep his 1ectures rCMOnobly up·HH.lntc and ,[re;h. 
Without elaiming IIII�' definite kl1owlcil;!,e o( the pos!�ihl(' expllllla· 
tii"lJI, Dud with e"ery d�r,' to a\"oid UUfllil' t'riti .. hun, W(' l'un loItntc 
With Ule utm08t. a�UrtHIt'I' thnt tiJere ure 1 lin"", 1II11Ct1i1l 01U' tcuchers 
wbo nrc inclined to lIej,flect theil ' obligntiollR iu undcl'gl'mlnate leotllres. 
OUl' 6perieo(.'C has boon that Imeh neglect shows to II Jll'onol1ueed 
degroo only in the more cll'menhu'.,' cou�R-whit·h mlly IJf' an ex· 
plaoa.1ioll, but i".gut'('ly uot 1\ KIltisfaclol'Y Cl':('n8e. '1'0 dtc ono perti­
nent exa.Dlple frorn OUt' OWII eX)l('rience: 111 ""IllIlIII'illj:{ nolcs wilh a 
friend \\'ho W8� cn"el'illg in II gelleral I'IlIr'·ey ,·OUn!fI-R. fi('ld in which 
we were doing �l)(."('iRlh:f'fl work-we ullcovereci u d(>I)8.l'tI1l0I1t81 con­
tradietKUl O\'er II rather imrK>rtant. qucstion. ('urrying the qu�tion 
to a tpeeialiJl. we were tdlOWl  proof thut the Rtntcmellt in the more 
advanced eoun;e was 1I0t only demoustru)ily trne, but had )('ell defi· 
nitely accepted as such b�' the competent scholars in tbe field. The 
only apparent uplanatioll o[ sneh a situ81ioo was that the. evidence 
IlrGving the point itt qUl'8tion had been broullht to light 8l1d·discussed 
within the Jut five years-a. glaring demonstration that the well·worn 
notes in the IUr\'ey COUNt were 8t least five rearM 01<1 lind Jlad nol 
been revifled during that time. 
' \ 
linch is said of the Ktlldent.'s respousiltility to her elas.'Wf'. 'Ve 
would be thf' lut to d�nulDcl that our mental guides know every po8-
.ible detail of every aspect of anhjeeta on which they lecture; but i, 
it toe) mudl to e8k that they, too, reeogui.ze a. heavy obliptioo to their 
alpena IUl obliptiOil. to be up-to-date! If they mat ue DOt-, e&D 
� tM7 DOt Itri .. to elimiuete 'ootcrown erron and to iaelude the more 
Iiaportaat _t d*o .. ri .. In their Uclal 
• 
• 
They 8etted and panted, 
They raved and they ranted, 
They daily made hay, , 
• 
For the lone promieed day, 
But .till the lolk dancing was taken 
lor granted. . 
-College Lifer. -
There', reaU)' Rothinl' one can do 
That lOme won't take exception to, 
You �alk tq IOlJ'Ieone from the tub 
And air your views; but here'. the 
. . 
• ibi. ior only thou c:otltrib"tioft' 
wit-it:" ap�ar imIMdiatel1i «hove tltat 
fI1tn1o.ltH"e-o! 'tAlAic" 
tile fird. C/ut..-o! 
tAe following i. 
APOSTROPHE 
IJIlI!a,.. Athen., ora pro nobis, 
Now come the orala, DeutIC.he 
cum, 
vobia-
We S!'at have done all those 
Thin .. we should not' have done, 
We that have left undone 
All that we ahould have done. 
Thea mathern.toa, l!Ipeciany Ian 
gu·ce.. , 
InteroMb(tor UI, "paas 'em" vobiacum, 
please. 
THE MAD HATTER. 
IN PHILADELPHIA 
• 
Forretlt.: Last week of Graxd Hotd 
with EuCenie Leontovlch, Sam Jatre 
and Siecfried Rumann. Don't pall it 
by becauH you Intend to aee the mo,'­
ie-t.he movie i. cre .. t. but. It c.,.not 
riVal the charm of the play. 
Broad: lane Cowl and FrancboL 
Tone in A Th.oll.lu,d Sun"",,", Tho 
tale of the to be or not to be amoroull 
intri� II IOlt lady and a slmpl!.! 
)"OJl lad. The play is extremely 
dl. pointlnlr-'"MIII Cowl should dl) 
be 
Garrick: Vivienne Segal and 
Charles Purcell in a rather «ratil)" 
inc revival of n. Cltocoltlte Soldier. 
Thi. HeM opera moat certainly hal!. 
Ita pointa. 
rub- .,/ • GENESIS OF MINNIE 
Th • Cominl-May 2 e vel')' girl YOP,choose to slander We have chosen "Minnie" alt. our Forrest: A,ain tlte Stll�t 
II hidden in tbe ahower yODder � patron saint and pen name because Princ. ia coming back-if only they 
And �ake. ollenae unles. the dear Minnlo to UI ia the hlghett .ymbol would- bring lOme actors who could 
fa talkinc too and doe.n't hear, ?t production .. Minnie i. a. cat.--the do it justice. 
It doean't pay to ,et wrought up la no fabricaboD. 'abe actually Uvea. MUsic-Academy of Music 
It you play bridge and she bid. uJ); 
He ... real name i. Mine� which ia Philadelphia Orchestra: ";;' , '&v 
You'll always ftnd that Bhc'a above 
French lor Tom,'and Ibe baa pro- April 29, at 2.30 P. M., and S.,bj:{d,;' 
Counting her hand, she raised on duc� one l
hun
b
dzed
ri I 
an
(
d fifteen off- evening, April SO, at 8.20 P. 
love I aprm ... , o . t v Il8' except those i1d Stokowlkl conductln . that were drowned). We basten to 
po g 
But it you want to get much blame I' h th i program, And blulh before her {rlends In exp aID t at e name a pUHly sym� . ...:.. M 'e,' 
shame, bolic a�d that our production 18 to Choltnut. Streew.- movie the 
Condemn her 1'0 her fM(' (or that. W be lHerary. entire country ha've been"':"'-
We tritd it once-- But to get back to Minnie-no de- waiting tor. Greta (1,,,b�,, John and 
-The Campu8 Cut. Hcription can do jUfltice to her charm., Lionel Barrymore, Crawford and 
_ 
As you've probably guessed IIhe has wallace,:
,
:
,
�:;����:;. Hofel. All Thert! WUti u yuung lady mimed Maude IWX appeal, pouibly the touch o f  Per- seats r, Ilnd matinee 
Who with ellting was terribly i)('IrI ..'ti. lIian, which ill her inhe�tance from daily. 
To eat aL tho. table her lorbears (pardon u�forecata), Fox: Tracy and Beryl 
She never was able She il panay-faced, pearly grey. with Mercer in ..tmf!ricfI. An unfor-
But in the ten pontry--()h, I�JrtI! a white jabot and white mittens, and givably about. little boys 
-B. K. T. has an unmullical voite (very fa.hion� who are and the kind lady 
_ 
obl�) which is the common cbarac� who is ,helpful. . 
Dear Mad Huttl'r, teristic of all her children, She i, Ma,tbaum: Paul Whiteman oceu-
We hereby submit a J,ll.ltn to dis- "
aliant, liB Ilhc proved when 8. skunk pies t1le entire stare mOlt of t.he time, 
solve the qu�ta sYltem. We believe dlBturbed her moat recent accouche� Th6e is also Plall Girl, with Winnie 
that the prt'sent plan hall obviou!l 1m- ment, Two kittenll were already Uthtner and Loretta Youn() 
J>erfeelion!!l, which we intend to cure, mewing piaintively in her box. Min- Earle: The CoAcm and kellew. 1'" 
it not kill. TheBe impertedions rCllide nie did not. hesitate. She fought an HoUJ/wood. A comedy about the mov� 
in mnny of the hulls; and so our "y". dl!fcillcd lhe Ilkunk, returned casual)y Ica and the rellpective mcmhcrs of the 
tern roughly treated is Us fOnOWH: to her box and had two more kitten. two families working in them. Only 
The scniol'l'! should be given lirst (which, OIl fat all we know, hav;{ no fair. 
chance, There is ample "Ilace for the complex(,lf--Olfactory or othetwUe). Stanley: James Cagney in The 
enLire claS8, We 8uggcllL IImL Uw)" I)I! We arc )'cminded of the ,t,ry of C,.owd Rmll'8-ol1 about lIutomobllo 
locke<! in the lih and 00 1I11tlW(.'d til I he lady who I/�it au jow' a pumerou. racing-and that's about nil there i�. 
ItltlHliltl Oil the Nf!lU }�ot'k ,'jll/eM llIOH. fumily because, !lhe explainr. she was Stanton: Hell', HOlI/flJ, 'WILh Pat. 
The Junior" may re adily be hlllll4t'il ufwuya curious to ICe whit the next O'Brien. A very pathetic lale about 
in the IIwimming potll 8ml ,,11O\\'l'I'II, child would be like. Minnie prob- youth headed for the electric cbair. 
'Phe sophomores l'Quld be penned ill ably feels that 'Ya}"" ,nd she ia ae.1� Well, it'a nice to know where we'ru 
Taylor Tower to ndvantll�. dom disappointed, SHe haa had ca1i� goi1')". 
Now, we have A, tho scniors; n, 11 e caes, tortoillC shell", maltese, �veral Boyd: Robert Montgomery in Btle 
juniors; C, the sophomorell, Let tlH beauUtul Penianl/(to thOle who do tits Ftctl'" lit Weak. The atory is . . represent next year's entirl! 8ltull'lIt no know her hiato,ry they look authen- worse than 1l0thlnl', but Montl"Omery 
lAAIy by X. TheilX - A  phtl�--n plt1� l tle) and,'W(indet"ot wonden, lwo 15Ob- is breny 'and channln� nil a young­
C will �uul the incoming frt'!!hmel1. lulls, which �re always very wild and ulleleBs Englishman who hu' a 
Tilt' problem regaming thf'1U ilt JlC-r� J find tlnnlly rftn away. One kitten, unique way ot adoring women, 
hlilUI slightly iliore difficull. BuL it lit I howe,"er, w" AI) nondeacript that be Keith'.: Charlet Bickford and 
MOluble: this unknown quantity mn)' wa. not even given a: name until ful� Helen Twelvetreb in I'(IItlHna. Flo­
h,· ,Iri,"(>n inl.o Dallon lind blowlI "II. Iy grown I flnfllly he developed a com- about honky�tonka and everything' un­
Thi" will reduce tht'm to intinity plc.x which dlstinguillhed him from pleasant connected with them. Worth-
01' do we mean infinitel!mnliLy? At hill brothen, And so we named him leu, 
. 
11Il)' rll1.(>, we shall have renched n Eddiepulla. Karlton: John lVeisnlUller in our 
limit.. The characteristics 01 Minnie are, favorite, Tj,rzall, The ..t,le Mart. A 
Thill By"ten,"moy be IIOlllewhat rad- on the. whole, those ot a successful prepOllterous and enl'al"ing movie. 
ICIII, but if it if> dim ... 10 the l'nLire> columnist. Wo don't mean that a col- Europa: Da. Lud l,t Alii-a mar-
(.'UI1('ge gradually, by n serieB of IlfO- umnillt has to be gray.haired (or pan- velou! picture with good mUlllc, 
grell"ions, we USHure yOtl there will sy-iacOO), wear white mittens, and Loc.1 Moviu 
be ttl) further qnC!Rtinn rf'�llr,HnA' I.il(l have 0 voice like Libby Holman'a, but Ardmore: Wednesday nlld Thurs-
"Illota. we. do illlll.t on variety and coura�. day, Heart 0/ New York, with George 
(Signed) UnfK'romblcd 1-:1{. One thing we would like to add, which Sidney and Ruth Hall; Friday, Bill 
� - we fear Min'nle has not, il_& aen .. of BoyA. and Ginger Rol'enl in Cantival 
The Ntl/'If IlI)lH'(l makl'f4 ib bow with the ridiculoulI; and one we would like Boat; Saturtlay, lack Holt in ·D�A.i1lIl 
this defiance, to omit, which we fear Minnie has- tit. Ma,k; M�n4JIy and Tuesday. 
, r YOI1 think we or(' incnlluble to Il ('alty outlook, Richard Dix in TIte LOllt Sq�adr01l; 
edit MINNIE. Wednesday and Thursday, Elisla 
Wl' invite you to a tc�t and )·011'11 Landi in The Devil'a Lott�rr. 
acknowledge Seville: Wednesday, Clark Gable 
ThnL we have unnumbered IlIlcnlll Bryn Mawr Defeats Beaver and Wallace Beery in /lcll Vi"e"; 
to our c.redit.· in Season's First Match Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
Wht'll we come toiling home on Tut'a-
evenings, 
Having done for you our editorial 
best, 
We revive our weary "pirits wilh n 
banquet 
or Mexican 
West. 
delights in Pembroke 
It you dialike our humor or our head­
lines, 
We invite you to n feut of hot 
tamales, 
Of sauaqu which no one cooks as 
we do, • 
And of chili eoncarnt con frijoles. 
- ShangAai E�pre .. , 'wlth Marlene DIe-
(Contillued from Pa... One) 
was not 80 hard IlS Haskell's appar­
ently, but waB very quick. Haskell 
IlCemed tired or imliff'erent in the sec­
ond 1!I!t. and could not pull up i n  the 
thiTd. The tallt se t  was very clORe 
and tense, but ended in Parry's lav­
or, Z·6, 7�5, 6-4, , 
In the doubles Haskell recovered 
and Parry continued in what was ap­
parentiy her top-form, Little played 
a eood all around I'ame, altbC'lualt it 
w •• not at an lpectacular. Sterner 
sun sugceated a btt of I'allery play­
Inl', but made BOrne clever net abola. 
Sh.e olten retOrted to 106. from base 
trich and Clive Brook; Monday, 
Tueaday and Wednesday, Lionel Bar· 
rymore in Droktn. LuIla.bJ/. 
Wayne: Wednesday and Thurs­
day, Di,o)'dfrl" C07ldllct, with Sally 
Eilers and Spcncu Tracy; Friday 
and Saturday, Ben Lyon and Con­
stance Bennett in Ladr With. A Pe,t; 
Monday and .Tuesday, The Malt Whn 
Plalled God, with George Arllsl; Wed.· 
nesday and Thursday, Murders ill Ul� 
R�e Morgue, 
Eapecially recommended: SI&4",· 
Aa.l E%pre .. , TAe Loat SqtladroJt.-s 
Fairly good: TAe Dcuil'a l.ott"", 
Broke" Lullaby. 
And II you do not then admit. our 
prowell, 
line, eft'ectJve It Ihe cot them in· I ... ,-____________ .... HukeU'. beautiful (tame at net and 
her excellent tum work with Little 
pve the match to Bryn lfawr-4. ... , The peppers will mOlt heatedly 
chuti_ you, 
So don't C!ODCIemn oar .tewlnc down 
. ID� Uoleao ,... _101 do bet'" we ad· 
-,.... 
. 
8-2, �. 
The teuna wllre a. foUo .. : 
Beaver-t, Parry; Z, SterDer; S. 
Slap.; 4, R.n. Doubl __ Pany ant 
S_. -The Labor P."". 
_ 
BIn Mawr-t, Huhn; 2, B ..... 
Lape 1lIecdoa. ' SUDd..,. Servicel: Evelyn 
R(mincton. 
AAlstant SuOllay Service.: 
IOMphJ� aDt.hennel • 
Blia4I 8cbool: Sarah huer. 
Aulatant . BUDd School: Sa·. 
nbF-.. 
A81riMft,uUoa Bryn Mawr: 
Itooq Loao. T" 1104 B.- __ f. _ .... ..... : I, Bowditch: 4, F_. Do"', 
... L .... ... .. , ., ... It u ,...,.,._ .IM R .... I aM lAw... _ !... __________ --....l 
I 
" 
• 
• 
· r 
K. Hepbuni Chats with 
News Representative 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
subjett. and ahe Iu&geated that we gel �urls over' the fvehead and In the 
'lut. of produc.in� .an interview by •• y_ back. She decidei:l to wear it curled !)e(auH litre "looks most. ...... uli.r with 
Styx, Typical Campus Dog, 
Enjoys Firat Interview 
ill& "she wal a virago and had h,;d r·�
11 thrown out." However, Mill Hep- it. down
." Her hair hal always be;en In a lpeel!) inluview, Miaa Marti 
curled (or evny performanee. and " It h kl dl . . "lurn did volunteer lOme information. as n y given UI many inJ,e.reating 
W . i. seldom that ahe goes through the details a. to the hiltory and daily 
• 
terview 
dog. 
I 
with a typical Bryn MaWl" 
We \Va.nt to aret out the best papu 
possible. Your advlee would be 
-appreciated. Thoatre', Charm Ends WI,.,,' One Has to ·Depend 
It for Livelihood 
hlle at. Bryn Mawr ahe had 81- ritual without burning some part of 
way. been Intereated in dramatic., life of her beloved Styx. surprilling' I�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-but. never created a een •• don. She her anatomy. She .never .Uows her Iy enough, the dog docs not legally maid to make her u p  because she hate. bel t h b O T �me into her own, theatrIcally apeak- ong 0 er, ut to r. Gray. he IS HANDICAP to be "fussed over. At tbJ, point explanation of !his lie! in ' the fnct tng, only last year, when ahe appear- said maid, who i8 descended to ber 
Last Saturd� took ft deep !d In Jane Cowl'. Art and AIr •. Bottif. from Libby Holman, came into the that an aUen rellding in this coun-'The theatre Is twel� i.t you don't try cannot own either n dog or a 
got a .rip on ourselves and room bearing a two-pound jar of cold run. !:lave to depend on it for a livelihood," 
march-I r,.olutely bock t- Ih .ta.. . h eream, whieh tbe !8i
d she "had S ·  I " v she •• ,d "II you ean al'or·' to wale Iyx " a po ,·e. dOff " " ,1 very, v.r". 
door 'o,t the l\I01'OIiCO Theatre, where lOd wai� until a good part �me8 your =a�g�t :n:�:�e:otr ":�: �y��ou:�! black, - hence his nnme. He w�: 
Katherine Hepburn, Bryn Mawr, Nay, you have more fun and get fur· AmalOn now turned her a1tcntion to bought at the kennels of Mrs. Eustia 1928, is playing in 7'he Warrior', �hcr." Among the handicaps which her. tan. It seems that Vorue J"(!. in Paoli. Mrs. EUltis also haa a ken­IIluballd. We asked hope(ully for ,)CSI'I hcr, Mhe tlnid that the grcat&t quested her, along with Mill Wi!. nel in .Switzerland where Min Marti 
Miss Hepburn uml Wl're told "they lOb hnd i.k.!cn h�r height. Although Iiams to I!;il for one o( their future bought another dog. He is six month II 
w�ld see it she was in." While wait- Ihe i:i only five [I..oct six, she haa lost c:over� saying that she made an ideal ol,d Dnd "a sweet puppy, jast begin-ing for the verdict. we perusOO the lUlny I)al't" because she rivalled the 8ubje(� because of her beautiful I 
nmg to � Styx.': 
. , .
' . ' 
theatre "nn�nc:ement board and ws- 'owcring lIIunhood o( the theatre. shade. For u week "he Jived in ler. ' The Ihm of MI�s hlurtl s life IS t8 
CQ\'ered some intcresting taeb. Colin .lowtl\·cr, in The H'tI'·j·iu,·,' IIU800nd tor that the magazine would dill(over l make Styx a s�lablc dOk. To thill Keith Johnson hot 'he ftnt dressing 'ler height ;stood her 1n fCOOtl stead, her true nppearan�e and fire her. Ati l!nd, ,r.e takes him to all the hall t.ens room and Mi8S Hepburn the second· I .k.'CIIU8e only "big ami blll'I)," (in our thill point the call boy put in his and to Radnor oJl�e II wl..'(!k.·. He has We read on down the Jist and discov- opinion, Miss liel>bul'n i� ncithel') final appearance and Miss Hepburn I been taught to aut tlll",n,' 1.le down, cred that. howevcr mighty the Amazon "'omen wer� ill dCllIulltl. She said .1 h i t I the doo .1 t h' Ihake handa, and, wonderlully enough, . h ,- h h h t h . .• h ·t uO I (!( ou 0 r. c u e  Ing K to ,- t m I h • d ,_ women mig t ....: on 1 e stage, t ey a iii e ellJoycu cr pl'l!scnt par tre- I ... . b k I ou..-y ra c ru ea- e Sits own uc- ' swor"" and a h('lmet ftUt caning ac ' If I h . '  were nevertheleS8 bivouaced in the IIcndou�ly nnt! remurketl "The pin), to us; "Oe !'lIre to sre the Illny. lind I or�' crOilS ng t e street. He IS n�l cellar. W� alISO heard Romney Brent Ii great fUll because lhere nrc no I I h i " allowed to louch a hone ns long ItS hi" 
screaming from his tlrclIsillg 1'00111, Iturll 8ml lin one is trying to cut sny- nH8Ire,,!! sayll t mt It 1:< nnt lK!rft.oct 
RUg \. art. 
I 
. I ·  . 
"The hem, or whutcver YOII call the )0(1)' else's throat. It'. III�o Komething , manners. 
thing, is coming out of my bItUl skirl." o( 11 change {Ol' me to hll\lo II dress. , Although slw i
s not n student :\t "He is a BrYIl Mn",r illig," �he snitl. 
Iromer strolled into lhe t hcutl'e. amok· Ing 1'001\1 on fhe firs( floor-my 1I1'l1- lhe U niver-sU,y of Sou thern Cali(op.:. "uml 10\'clI girl lt." Tu rllit-'rmore. he i:< 
ing II pipe, and asked ClI!lUlilly i( hi" matic car,'cr hns heretofore either nia, Jean Harlow. scrl!Cn stAr, was nllowed to sl)ellk to only five men. 
laurel wreath, which had CllilnlltK.'d ised me to tho gllrrct or ouried 111(' clcdt'd "most JlOllulnr girl in college
" 
AnlOlIg thcse! ChOlW1l rew IIrc Dr, Crny. 
the evening before had Ix>en r(.'·lcRvcd. in the cellar." Sho expressed grcilt find president of the clnss by t�c j un
. hiA IIrllt ; Joe Graham. nlld Dr. Tur-
iors there. h I At this point WI> we.re ushered iuto IIdlllil'lllioll for ROIIIIWY B1"('IIL'" por- n('r, w a won (evotion with the bright 
Uiss Hepburn's dressing room and tr;!YAI of Snpienll, sllying it wus the "Must be warm .... eather." dt.·cilh�11 ideA o( ('arryin.- sUkar in bis pock ... t. 
round said lady clad in n blu<l IJllth- highlight of the lK.'r(ornmncl'. the startled election commissioners 011 St.yx'" Sl)(!(!inl Indy (riend is, or 
ing suit thoughtfully surveying OIlC Miss Hepburn H}JCnthl more time findinR' the results of the election. ('Ollrll(>, iUolly, alld he is much I)('r-
leg, which was rnllidly bc{'(nning IIUlking up for th(' show thun she does -(N. S. F. A.) lurbed when she IJa$IICS hAughtily by 
healthily tanned with the nid of n appearing i n  it. It requires one hour --- him, cane clutched tightly between 
large jar of grease pninl. Whl'll we and a halt for her tb Ilut on her AL the "lI iveJ'6ity 01 Minn('M11 a. h('r treth. 
l.old her our miS8ion ahe replied that grease paint nnd arrange her hair, cllt.'mists us(' fivc milCH of rubber 1110 With the earnest requc"fIt that stu· 
Jhe wasn't a very interesting penon w'hich h8s to be elaborately curled. ing, six tnns of acid, fifty thOUSAnd dents will pieBIIe not throw stonea 
snd had no astounding views to eX- I The Amazons either wore their hair bottlell, and a hnlr mi!lion mutt-hl'S to him becau8C he Iwallows them, MiR; 
pres •. We Iluntied hpr further on the in complete diSArray or put it ull with yearly.-HollJ CrOil8 "Toltlalttl l(.'I;." MAli i brought to 31l end our first in· 
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TOURIST TRAVEL 
TO E U R O P E  
.in the Grand''\!nner 
Four g�ill "TOIlFUl de iun''' hllC'f'll on whICh 
Toun"" it ,he hightK d.us �rnid. TrliVft 
TouriJt on lhare .nd you "own the ahip." 
. MINNEWAIKA 
.MINNETONKA 
P E N N L A N D 
WEI!ERN�AND 
O"f' •. ,,' {art:l "I luw til Sft8 
ROImd trip $172 (tip) ., 
Unlil rC"un1lr Ih, Mj"�",t" and MirmttoroA" 
_re II'XcllWydy FirM 0_ Linen. Now Ih� 
IIrt roun, Ilnchanged.. ii' lhe low Too"" tilt:. 
'Int P,rmJ",u/ and WtUtrll/"nJ wen! fonnrrly 
Cabin L.inns. Now TourlJC i. the hij;hHt 
cia» IMy any. 
In rtgul"r ..mly IerVI('e 10 Soullu.mpon. 
H.we W AnI""ffP. 
"',.,..,. 10 ,......  Iot.I _  I. ,he n""" 
JI..u.on.I' In fOIIl _uM:1' . . . 01' 
RED ITAR LINE 
IIIT(ItMT ...... IIIIDCMTU .... CD iWf 
1620 Walnut Scrftt, Phil.cklprua 
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" THE COLLEGE ' NEWS 
Fifty i. Splendid Scan: 
fo< New. Queotionnaire 
New Memben of Faculty 
Announced by Miss Par 
Here are the answers La our que .. 
lIonnalre, in ao far aa it. can be an­
swcred in .. small IIpa�. To some of 
the question. there are many an­
swen, .nd yours may be quite as 
richt. as thOle included here; to oth­
en there i. only one. Score younelf 
on a basis of five points l�r quCl· 
lion, or a fradlon theroor. One hun­
dred is tho perfect IC<Ire-you didn't 
get. one hundred ; it can only be done 
in theory. If you made better than 
fifty, you are up anti coming. 
• Mill! Park announced the few 
changes that there will be in the fae .. 
ulty !for next year In chorel Jut 
Thursday. 
1. Voltaire, Monteaquieu, Ditlcrot, 
Rousseau, d'Alfcmbert, 1I0hibach Ulltl 
ot.hera. . 
2. Trana--and eon8ubsllllltiution, 
abuse •• and in especial illdulg('ncc8, 
papal inCallibility, ami lIuMite doc­
trlnu are the main points. Marriage 
of clerrY and (he worsh_
ip' or Iminh­
pOllible, 
3. Edwa:rd 1. 
4. Sun Beau. 
Vr William Huff retire. 11<'>:t y<'8r 
act thirty·throo winters at Bryn 
Mawr not only as ))rotenor of phya· 
iea but 08 a member of the board ot 
odmissiona and a sharer in the gen­
erel reaponaib,i1illea of tho \'Ollege. 
Dr, Walter C. Michels will flll In 
th(! vacancy as auociule In Physic., 
He i. originally from tlt Callrornla 
IMlilute of Technology nnd I, at 
IlQ'sent Nationul nC8can�h F'ellow al 
Princeton. where he i, teaching. 
Physica coul':lles will go 011 a, uaual 
IICXt. yellr, bUl there will be u genernl 
ehllnge ill the depurtment Inler. 
Dr. Rhya Carpenter, oC the Arche­
ology Department. relur,., next year, 
IIrter having been director oC the 
American &hool in A th('nlj for SC\'­
eral years, Mias Swintller. of couree, 
remains in the department and Dr. 
5. The Fl'OI', ArilitollhanelJ (Drec: Mueller's eourse In Eastern Archeol· 
ce-ce-c::u.) - lOgy will be available ncxt year at 
6. The fl.nt·act prologuc to lIenry any rate. 
V, Shakespeare. Dr. Lelah' Crabbs is Ii'CLurer elect 
7. A Greek slave, heroine of n in _education tv replace. Dr, Rogcra 
book by thu nAme by Thornton Wit- temporarily. Dr. Crabb" ill research 
del'. assistant in Psychology anti flsldslant 
8, " Ice  .\I(tll ol lll'operly, III C/um· l)rofelJJlor of education lit Teachers' 
cerl/, To Let: Tlte Silver S,>OO)l, TIt.� College, Columbia. 
Wkite Mortkti/, Swan SOIiI/. Q�' For- Miss Dullea, formerly of Bryn 
Byte €ka"gt. ... Mawr, has been elected to the eco-
0. Vlottl. Tlte SI(I('", Tlte Gt4a,'(f''' l nomiclJ dcpartrl)enl. She haa stud· 
1111111, TIte Good Fair,,: Lynne Fon- ied allO at RadcJilfo, and the univer-
tanne Eva Le Gal1iene, and Helen aitics of Paris and London. • . , 
Hayea. (Other answer. are possible.) I Dr. Minor White Latham will be 
10. (a) Tlte HOllIe 01 ConNellll, lecturer in EngUsh. She will offer 
IUltl III Aln'altam', 'BO_QttI, etc. (play· inlltruction in play.writing and is now 
wright) ; (b) Alareo Mimcnu, and Ho- assistant profeuor at Barnard and 
fel U"ive"'e, ek. (&Cene-dcsigner) ; the Columbia summer ac.hoo1. 
(c) Hamlet., Tlte Mall til PO/lle.,ion Misa Cornelio. Mlegs i, instructor 
ond G"n�d Hotd, etc. (actor and di· elect in English and will give a course 
re<:tor); (d) The Barl'ett. 01 Wi",- in experimental writing, as well as 
,IDle Sh'eet, and Thc Trlllh, About having 11 freshman Ilnd perhaps II. 
8l1�1I4h1 (producer) �  (e) f4llUtJ·o.tR, IIOphomore English section. MillS 
II/lm�t, f"iftu Million FI'CIlC1t.lIlciC Miegs will be remembered as the writ­
(dc&igncr and producer). er ot BC"ernl delight(ur" chiidren'l 
Ll. The Pitti and UI1z:t.i; IcCt and books. 
dRht bnnks, resllCCtivcly. MitIS Klltheri)le Koller, who is now 
12. A prc.kindergartcl1 lIehool. Ktudl'ing (or hel' doctorll' dl!g�e �t 
13. "Man:, Lauetl, nianc, Shaw and John! Hopkins. will also have a rea · 
man i::nglish section. othcrtl. Spnre docs nol. permit the in· 
Mr. Alwvnc is returning to College clusion of the doctrines; ask the en- next year ' to take over his regular cydopL<dia. 
music courses and Mr, Vaugn Wil· 14. (a) A four-part musical form 
_ Iiams, next ;)'ear'" Fiexner lecturer, {or a lingle instrument; (b) a com-
will lecture in the advanced music J)licat.cd contrapuntal form ; (c) II. ('OUr&CS during his stay i n  Bryn IIlmpie, one-theme. conlrapuntal piec:e; 
(d) n composition arranged for many 
VOiCClI, usually or a religioull nature; 
(e) a short technical IItudy, ror a sin· 
gle instrumtnt. 
15. Michigan mUI·tlererK lust Mum· 
mer, who burnL'lI ruur victim If to death 
in an automobile laCter robbing them, 
16. (11.) A gland in the throat. con­
lrolling metabolism ; (b) n gland, alMl 
ill the throat, which b necessary to 
liCe; (c) 11 gland in the brain, thought 
to be a relic cye ; (dl a gland which 
regulutca growth and sex activities; 
(e) a glalld in the digestive system. 
17. Des Carte&--lhinking and ex-
Mawr. 
The <'O\lege iK taking inlo ita own 
hands the management of the Low 
Buildings and Lhe College Inn. Plans 
for ehRnge8 in the "tell room nre not 
yct complete, but Lhe general mRnnge­
ment will be in  Mig Howe's hands, 
making her too busy to go' on ns the 
warden of Wyndam. 
M iS!! Hile will be warden in Wyn­
dum, Miss Fisher in Merion, Mias 
Collins warden to Rock, and Mias 
Rosalie CrMs warden to Denbigh. 
MillS Bancroft i8 being pe1'8uaded to 
he warden oC Pembroke West. 
18. That Germany shoj.lld ha"e her . 
th th t t"'e coinp-
tend.ed maller. 
I 
Girls of Barnard steal so mnny 
'I d-..a -..f &lgna. {rom e CIIIl\pUS R '\ conditional 1'C.pa'r'l� Ons ,uspen 
\.'\1 �
r 
troller i88ued thc [ollovdng .t:tntement.: one year; �hould pay her uncondl- "If there is any sign which 'a atu· tlonal ones Into Lho Bank of Interna-
d h d '  Ie ... do not . ... d cnt very muc CSlres, p honal Finance, whence they shaul 
steal it. but apply at the office nnd be lent back to her; and that. all war 
a du licate cnn 00 obtained at cosl." debt paym�nta are .ullpended .(pr the 
p 
-(N. S. F. A.) )·ear. (ThIS Is not an offiel.t a"wer,) 
19. A California prisoner ; woman 
Prohibition enforcement head; Speak. 
er of the HOUle ; Governor or Okla· 
homa; Preaidenl of France. 
20. <a) A eoncavc rold in rock 
strata : (b) 0. chemical reagent ;  (c) 
radium emanaUon. 
THE NEW HATS 
A_ M"lette DUII"_ T .... 
The,''1'11 on I), bec:omlnlJ If 
the)" re re"lIy well done. 
Color. 10 mateh lin,. outnt. 13.&0 
We red rape vour old hat ror U.OO 
MIDETIE DRAPB SHOP 
JS%8 (l.el •• "t I". 1I,,1t. 5Oe_10 
W"' 70lU ttl.rIII.. It Ih. 
Bryn Mawr Confectlone..,. 
(Nut to Se.IU. 'rh.ter BIIIk .• 
1'hr ReildMYOWI of \be 00l1 .. e Olrl. Tall' land.leh". Dellclotal Bund ... 
Super lot IoclI 1It"1" 
Mualc-Dane1nc for 1tr1 .. onlJ 
Wi,,/ielJ D""", CO. 
OPTIGIANS' 
24 Eat LaDCUtet Ave. J ARDMORE 
104 
Cornelia Otia Skinner 
Grants New, Interview 
(ConLlnued from rale One) 
street. Mia, Skinner explained that 
they were dressed in typical campus 
costumes and "looked a little stranlC," 
10 that Market Street waa a. bit taken 
aback by the performance, which held 
up traffic for a considerable time. 
Miss Skinner was, of course, active 
Itt dramatics at eollere (her. friends 
attest that she was active in every­
thing, including athletics). But while 
there Is a quelltion of her athletic 
SUCCCIll there was none of her dramat· 
ic ability. She wrote and produced 
her Freshman Show, r.nd was a lead, 
er in Vanity Dramatics. The pa.rt'lli 
ahe plaYed evidently varied gnaUy, 
as at. lcast once IIhe played a man 
over ninety. Thia was Sir Juper 
Thorndike in Ro.alittd. and about it 
she had another story. It l!eem. thnt 
her make-up included a pair of Ruf­
fy aide-burns. a RUffy white wig, and 
lOme very Rutry chin-whisker-. As a 
leading })Iayer and the daughter of a 
famous actor, she was photographed 
in costume for the papers. Some 
yenl'lIi later, at. the beginning of the 
run in one of the first plAYS she ap­
peared In, t�e elevator _man in her. 
apartment presented her one night 
with this same picture, w�ich had 
just appeared in the evening paJWr. 
It scems that,it walli lhe only one in 
the neWspaper rues and t.hey had 
seized Upon it in haste. As it was 
pretty appalling in its original state, 
a kindly retouch man had attempted 
to improve on it, and the rClult Wail 
something very like an anlflna kitten. 
Miss Skinner was conllpicoou" in her 
absence from the pictut'C. 
l\IiS8 Skinner is IItill tremendously 
interested in college ntrairs (whidl 
may or may not be due to '\he Caul 
Lhut Jlhe only remllined Itt Uryn Mawr 
two yean.) In any case the bloom 
ba. not. yet worn off for her. Her 
enthusiaam for May-day was . great 
booBt to our own somewhat jaded in­
terest. She i, possessed of a rare 
quality of enthusiasm and we lOme-­
how felt that even if ahe did have to 
make paper flowers 'and practice folk­
dancing, .he would 6enjoy it. We . , learned that in her year, at this time. 
every onc in college could have done 
the dance steps backwards, and Mrs. 
Collins, who was present. Kave us an 
aecusing alare. Wo bac.k down hum­
bly. We recoanl� our lautta. and we 
were a UWe fntimldatoo
'
in the pres­
ence of greatnetls, We even refrain­
ed from atating our grievance.. It 
ia our11'OPe. bowever, that when ldillJJ 
SkInner return. to Bryn Mawr for tbe 
two day, of lIay 6 and 7, ahe will 
not find our olrering too unwortby of 
the hOllor .he c:onfc.rlS on Ua by par­
tieipatln,g in It. 
- ------
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"Wive. of Henry VIII" I!'nd that lay 80 near in the future. was 
i. Brilliant Performance mOllt louchinl[; Jane: waa in pathos. 
_ 
what Anne bad �n in tragedy. an 
_ �COlltillUed rrom ..... If. One, I\�molt per�t1y drawn character, !lnd 
the lun. Socially �"l:r.eized by all but a perfectly play�onc.,...� 
the men of the illand, IIhe i. tou well Anne of Cleve. followed next. and 
educated to be content, but seeing no O('casioncd more mirth in the audience 
poui61e elCape. Ihe jUlSt "Iwims aU than any of the humorous skiu of thl!' 
day and liea in the lIun." Mill Skin. first part of the afternoon, In a new 
ner's portrayal of thl, al'riking figure uccent Mils Sklnn r wall again rt!. 
w,a restrained and delicate; her fa. maf1\:obly compctelt :We c."Ould not 
cile command of diall!'Ct .ho�etl heN h('lp thinking when 'ahe broke into 
at its fineat. It was ono of t'he high what seemed' to UI It.wles! German. 
points of the aftl!'rnoon. "The Jo;,'c of thnt thiM waR perha)JK the obj«.t of 
Departure," "Night Club" ant! "Mo. the language rcquircapcnlll of Bryn 
toring in the ·00· ... were amu.ing or Mawr, OK this WIIS the thil'tl Itftlguage 
touchine by turns, but hurdly in the in which MiMli Skinner IIC(!ntt>U IlCr(cd· 
lIame elan with �hc "Bench" or thl.1 Iy ilL �hom('. The Mim)II)', ruddy. nnd 
"Wivu" tl1at followed. nul lou J{rllt'\.'ful m.id of Clevefl.. "who At.er 11 brld Inlcl'lulsMiftll !\liMIt 11I1l1 Iilr(.'fl to now thirty yearM 50 yet 
Skinner entered upon the main part IIU 1I\11I� sluw kiSolIl her," WUII l'lenrly 
of the program, her orlginul ill lJ.!I'Jlrc- :I !t'rrili«' !<hfwk to I
Icnry, who hat! 
tation8 of the characterH of the aiX' judgt"d Ill'r (rolll the. IX/rtra:t Holbein 
wivet of Henry the Eighth, The fint, hud �lol1c uf her. lIil'l unet:rcmonioUM 
Catharine of Aragon. ill described i dt'parture It'ft her for a moment per· 
a program note A9 follows ! The plt
,Xl .. 1 lIllll troubk·d. bUl ,.he soon 
daughter 91 Fl!'rdinand and IsnbcJln clln\t· ttl IK!e thllt i t  WIII\ but lhe -'·ba�h· 
of Spain, .he was virtually qu�n ot rdbhwss" of love ut firflt light, nud 
England for twenty-four year!. �he nnc reulizetl that Annc'li fnte, though 
.tubbornly refused during her life. nut the one .. ilhe t.' ... hlclltly eXIX'Cted 
time to grant Henry the divorce he wlluld be in no IJCn:olC u trngic ont.'. ITer 
desiroo, and was removed forcibly to ch�rful good humor was � mutch for 
Kimbolton Ca.tll!' when he obtained the dircst thrcats of lid" ulIJ.'l'ntlt' 
" Th 11I01ll1l·ch. " 1 • ere .he died n(tcc.. lhO!C.. yc.nr&, • _ 
deprivl!'d of the society of her only Kathcl'yll l l owul'tl, the mu"t: 11'\"'1111-
child, who was later to bccom(' ntood� I l iful ot lim fJUl'<!IIS. WOK nlliO th\ 1110<'( 
Mary. Gorgeoully costumed. MiKMI UbViOUSIY worthy o( the rate thot ov(.'I·. 
Skinnl!'r made a dramatic entrance In t,ook her. She wall clifICo"C1"ell III II 
thil charader, During hrr collver· I clanticgtillc luve ull'uil' with ThullllIlI 
lIation with ftrllt. Anne Boleyn, then. I ?UI.'>C)I.,cr IITld 'heud.t'll lit lh., illsti· her daughter, the Princc!!M Mnry. thcn l �1I,hun of the. A.I'<:hbIKhol) Cranmcr. a nameleel Spnnil!h courlil!'r. nnd fin. I.cMi <of u lraglc /agur!.! thlill Annc Ro· 
ally with Henry hlnlllelf one a!ll>{'d leyn. she had very definitely the �ym­
after another of her IItr�nge per80n- pathy of the audience. for nil her 
ality was emphasized .• Miss Skinner'!! transgrcwsiong lind fiiPIJI\llt di"rtRpcct 
comnumd ot di8Jl!'Ct we have llpokl'n or the old, gouty nlOnnrch. She wns 
of before, and here it Mhonc forth not by IIny mCUIi. 'an admirable chur· 
again. Her Spanish· wall beautiful but she WIIS fl 8triking and a 
deep and hulky in quality, and th� hcwitching one., 
very slight accent in her Eneli.h was I n  the last Iketch or the group Mi'St; 
most. eft'ecti\'I!', A Ithough much of the Skinner did n I>iece or Itcting. nnd 
.,Ituation at the court in 1626 W8l1 again we must udd, of writing also, 
outlined in the .ketch, no particularly that deacrved perhopK more credit 
dramatic conOic� was i1l\'olved. Strik. than it ilS likcly to get. Kntherine 
ing and illuminating All it Will, this Parr. the last wife of Henry, :md the 
was distinctly inferior to tlie sketch only OIie to oulliv<: him. WUH I,ol nil 
that followed, romantic II figure. all nny 01 11('1' prrde-
The tuvely and much calumnized (.'CS80tIJ. although IIhe WIl."I hy fltl' the 
Anne Boleyn, mother of Elizabetb, most lIuccessful of them. Till'! ok.'t!ne 
and second wife of Henry. was Ihown was that nt the htdsi.lt:' ni, the 
at the tragic climax of her career, tb:ing kin.'!'. who. in hili delirit!,m, 
scene in the Tower a few nnxed thc l1umeH or nil hili IIInn), 
before her cxl!(!ution. All the wi ... es and hnt! grellt difficulty in re� 
nation of this complex woman membering which IUl hatt �heuded. 
eel in the singularlg 
, EIIKlh�hwnmnnJM vicwlt of 
treatment Mi.s Skinner aU her Ilrctl('(.'(lj{jo;OI·K wt're wonderfully 
hl!'r many lover. "and Ihe had typieal-Jane being thl! only olle of 
lovoo," were broueht In as .he whom she Tcally npprovrd. IIcr quiet 
her colorful palt, and brought in masterful Illltnnrr lit Ul(! bNl�ide. 
= 
Pageantry of May Day May Pole Dancing i. 
• Only Nine Day. Away Important Part of !Way Day 
to interfere with the traditional ruu­
lin_e ahowll the Impol'ttull'C of thclSO 
rcheanala. 
(OOnUnue4 (rom Pace Olle) 
The oxen to draw the May Polt� 1\1· 
ways present a problem. This year 
tMY are snow white, have curled 
horns, and will. be brought all the way 
from Virginia. 
Elizabethan tents are to be erected 
.. headquarters for mruhmenta. An 
old Irishman, who lives near the cam· 
PUI. will see that they have genuine 
thatched roofs. 
Since the May pole dancing setl the 
keynote for the whole May Day per­
rO'rmance. and it I, essential that the 
dancing be smooth and aponlaneouJ 
the May Day Committee hal obtained 
the aulst.nee of Mildred Buc.hanan 
B.ssett, Bryn Mawr, '24, for the final 
three week. of preparaOon. 
. 
Mr •. Ballett waa on the AlI·Amer­
ican Hockey Team in 1927 and il per­
haps the greateat athlete Bryn Mawr 
has ever produced. She played on 
The flow�t' making, cartier a cause every teltm and at the 1924 May Day 
of wo�r)'. 18 now progressing satis- her dancln8' .a William Kemp created 
fRetorlly. Four studentll in Denbjgh a tr('mendoul impre88lon. After be .. 
"'al up all . Saturday night, and pill'l.' I graduation ahe N!mained h'ere as part. 
t�e smokmg. room davenport high I tinle Ils.latant to Miu Apple.by and WIth about 1010 flower!!, organized the Buecanef.1'8 a team of 
Almost the whole eolll'ge I'n" now ' Main Line private AChool ' gym teach'. 
been outfitttd with Elizabethan CC!l- er •• which haa gi"cn Vanity close 
tllIl1efll, Perhal)!t the most intt:r�Ung. competition, In the summer of '2; 
grouP. will be t�08e fo� As YOI( Liko l ahe ,;enl to Englan� to 'tudy with the It, which arc being COlllcd from Hu.rh English Folk Dan(,l ng Sodety and re­
Tholll80n', iIIu!Stration8 for a book turned here to 88silt with the Ht28 
which Mr. King di5CO\,ert'tl in the May Day. 
.. _------'-
Boston Univer.ity intl'nlh.'C1 to play 
a W01'han .1 oInuontK.,. ObC man" on 
this 'year'l a'Olr telm until the Ath­
letic Council deerC!N olherwise. 
-.Holu ('roIIlf "7'IH:IOltMtJk," 
.Bet'. k 
�Uoe., . •  
Th�re .re lOll (If col­
It',;e sirla lu�re . . . •  
'II'dl III '11'0111"0 in Ihe 
Irl,., i.roff'Miun, .nd 
hU�IIII'� 
\\ c're I,O\"/Ut'tl in 
the culturel n'lIu'r III 
New \' or1: lind heve 
romplclc l" 'ililiu lor 
i,le.1 dul. lu,l hOllle 
lift'. 
Weekly/rom ,IO 
O.ily fro," ,2 
Britillh MU5e)Jm. Mn. Nelson lIearch. Since rehearlal. on the grl-'('n have 
l"41 the shOIlS ulltil !<he found l he prop. I been Ilut off till later than ey<'r befon', 
N' yellow material. Junet Barix>r ifl l It i. absolutely imperative that ev· 
tloing' nil the ('o!ltut)lillg ror the eryone be reeular in uttendanee. The 
MfII�(IIfC 01 Flo/(;rrlf. college h8!l already c..'O-oIX!rntc<i by C L U 8  f O R.  W O M  N 
Queen Elizabeth's attendant!! wil! In. mO\'ing the dinner hour. The flirt 130 E. S71h SL - New York . 
elude the (ollowing membt>n of �hr 1 'I:h�.:t_n�O:'�h�;n�g:..:h:':'�':'�"�'_bcc:::n:..:
pe:,�o:
n
:; ':'«l:�.::==r.:':':<K::'.:o:,,:.:
.
:�=.: 
...... =::=:::.., fUl'ulty Ilk' courtit'rll: Doctorlo' l i - - ---
Bruughton. Clllihury, ClIrl!50n. I�h'l(. 
Ill'r, Hedlund. Nahm, Uichtmcyer, 
Wfttllon, WeJld and Mr. Wa.rburg. 
H('r Indi(,lI·in.waiting will be Mlall 
Prl'gulf(JII, n� Countess of Pembroke : 
Misll HUll(el, Ihi Lady Magdnlen firl'­
b('rt; Mil!ls Daudon. Miss }"airman. 
Dr. Glen, Miss How�, Mrs. ' Meager, 
MillS Terrien� Mu. WMlcman nnd Mi". o 
Thomas. · 
� I 
• 
THE NEW YORK HOSPITAL 
SCHOOL OF NURSING 
OpPOrtunity for I.n exceptional profes­sional preparation il) nursing at the neW medical c�ntu o�ning this Fall. For infonnanon addrea: 
_ 
Dirrclor 0/ ,Ire School 01 N�rsjng 
IJ()() York A"C,.Nt. Nt", York Cily Nc:v fangled t>Uueational method!!. l 
Dr, E rnellt Horn, of the University 
of Jowa. recently told the Jnland Em. /,c--;:=====:::;;::==:::;;================:;---l 
"ire. Jo�du("ation A'ssociation meeting at 
Spokane. Washington, should be for­
gottrn until all students learn to rrad. 
Dr. Horn, cho:rred "it is l'Ko)'ond the 
nbility of the prdinnry Hludent to g{'t 
the meaning out of the ordinary text. 
book. Rl!'stiing or failure to 1'1!sd or 
to be able to read is one of the (Iraw· 
bockH in mool'l'n education, {lV{'1l in 
t he colleges," 
-On�go:n DClifll Emrraiti. , 
Students at Yale IIPlX'Dr to I)" I 
huildinK Uhraril's at the expense of 
the univ('r8.ity, Smuggling has rt:� 
moved two hundrecl fifty of the nine 
thousand new volum{,11 placcd on Ihr I 8hrlvt'8 nt the bcginnil1q' or the l'lIr' j 
rent sehool year. 
-110(11 CrOitR ·7'l)j/ll"WW�·.1t 
v 
Keep a Regular 
TELEPHONE 
Date with Home 
skillfully that one was hardly although lucking in warmth, IIhowed 
of the expolirion, Most imprcslive insi�ht in its charncter und ............. -... ----.... 
all was the fact that. although 
tclltl·uillt. I Icr<', again, Miss 
knew her well, al .he spoke in n roreign Illnguagc, 
death, one waa at.i11 bamed, as in thl!' Latin or the A�nu' 
IIhe must have been henel!, aa to '\Ohich shu saitl III tI,t' "l'lllli'fll of 
real dept.h of her love for Henry. I he dying king
. 
LUNCHEON, TEA. DINNER 
Open SNnJttYI 
Chattel-On Tea HOUK 
918 Old LanCIICer ROid 
T elephont: Bryn Mawr t ISf 
writing 0( this akit was a triumph in Nothing too complinwlIlnl',Y cnn be - .. 
itaelt, and Mill Skinner's perform. Kuid of this last group. Mis" Skinner --.. ....... 
--.. --.. 
an("e was so moving that her lasl exit has obviously studied ht'r charllctcra 
was followed by the dl!'ep huah which cnrelu11y ; the work haH lin air of nu­
is the highed �ribute an audience can thenticity about it-from the costume. 
Sandals for the May Day 
All Colon. 
Fete. 
pay a tragic scene. to the merest detail of l'he action. Dut 
Jane Seymour, lovely iraeile crea- it was the acting by which Mill Skln­
ture. completely cowl!'d' by her royal ncr lilted the performal;lce !o real 
PRICED lplASONABLY 
Philip Harrison Store 
Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
Not Door 10 the Mo ... iu 
Bryn Mawr Co.Operali ... e SocirlY 
hUlband, whom .he had heights. and 'Bet it apart from IIny 
In caJUng "Henry." was one of the performance we have evcr 1 ---------------
most chanftiQg women that M. .. roylor HfIll 
I 
ONE FACT proved beyond 
a doubt ! More and more tele­
phone calls from campus to 
home are being made each month. 
• 
. The rea sen's not hard to find I 
, 
M.isa Skinner', make-up chanre 
Anne BolO"" io the blonde Jane 
moat impressive. Her ::::;1 ��COJ;Jege;��.;jt�u:d�enta in Budape
l!ll, Hun· 
Sporting good. 0 ' . 1 1  Idnd •. If w. do nod 
h ....  what you want In alock. w. will 
furnlah a I.tter which will .nable 'y ou to I pick out what you wl.h at 1I .... rn·. In I 
A,.dmo...  Thl. will M--chug.d threuah I the CO·Op.ratl...  Socl.ty .... you m.y 
Try it yoursclf,' just once! Call up Moth« and 
Dad. You'll not forget the thrill of healing 
their voices . . .  nor their joy in hearing (rom 
you in person. Small wonder if you come 
back for more . . .  regularly, each week ! 
-
tinrecJ with the abadQWI of 
are seekine the job of public 
in order to defray their 
TIr� M"".,U,t", 0/ 
THE BENJAMIN 
FRANKLIN HOTEL 
110. pIn� in .nDOUJJCing 
THE FRANKLIN 
SUPPER CLUB 
,.,ill ,,� o�. E"ny StII,mJ.., 
Ni, •• 
in £1 P.tio 
EntrnainIM:nt, 
Supper, Dancing 
aU Indlllive 
9JO •• 1iI c,.,., 
12.J1O � 'm. 
NO COVBIt <HAaGII 
FOC' a.. ___ T 1,1 r 
WALNUT _ 
� z..u. .... Ho. fM __ 
Crollil "Tomahawk." rec.I ...  m.mb.r.hlp refund. on )'our pur. ch ... . 
B E L L EV U E  
STRATFORD. 
.ITS_ 
-........ __ .....  
lloepltaUty .... ... D - -
8M IDOIIt III 'fD' .... 
a _  of quiet """,Jon 
ill the •• " .lelat of 
'Ja.1Jad.lpflla·. foclal 
aad hUfl • • • •  ur • •  
..,., tHlillftl wi4 
"..,., ,;.,; 
CLAUDE a Lasn 
t;.«wI M" •• 
, 
No. 6 
!lVoia: visits!! with home, youlH soon discover, 
are next best to being there, They cost so 
little and give so much. That's the reason for 
their pop�riry: 
. 
F O R  T H E  L O W E S T  C O S T  
A N D  G R E A T E S T  E A S E  
� your "dafe'�(or IIfler 8.JO P. }I.'I., .nd take .d· 
Vlnl.'� oI lhc low Nlllhl Ratt .. (A dollar ali i. 
60c It nl,hl; • S(k: nil i. lx.) 
By maldnl a d.rt. Iht' f"IL. ",III be at�. Tbw 
you tin mike :II Sudcm 10 Sclflon can r.d..ef 
,han I more uptnHvc renon 10 Puton c.lI. 
JUJt p ... c the �rllor your homc �elcphone nlJ.lDot 
bu. 1l you like, chatS" cln be rcvUKd. 
.;. , 
. ' 
PaS" Six THE Cb L LEGE NEWS , 
BOOK REVIEWS 1935 Freshman Show Millie 
Given Victrola Recording 
_ 
A World lk,;''', by Counteu Irina 
(ConUnued from �. On.) Skariatina. 
• .:mall .. mple of the thrUls in store.) Counteu Skariatina haa produce:d 
,.. ... � ...-..,Ow .. AI made ol the piece a remllrkable .Ru .. ian�xile book, one 
and then played back. Thrs WIS re. tha: .. makes a contribution to Ameri· 
peated onr and over again, until ca.na. Almoll two-thirds of A Wof'ld 
cODlldered perfect, and finaily the Beg .... -:ecords a seriH of exepriences, 
muter record wu made followed by lOme paInful, lOme amusine, from her 
the master record of At Lalit the I landine- at New York Harbor to thll waltz. The vocal/wraln il by 'Nick grand flnale In Metropole (probably 
Foran, whose voice is calculated to Chicago) ,  whim grim reality fades to 
quicken the pulse of many a hearer. allow romance to enter. But the chap� 
The hospitality of the Royal Broad. �ra in betwee�, dealin, with her life 
eutin .. Company Is unexcelled; their 
ID � small Mld.Western town, 'cbn­
acceptable offering of ginger ale as 
yemently fietitioul, are an 6nforget. 
.. midnlgbt dr w near II compal'able table record of a cultured Euroecan'. 
nJ to t.h . rt . 'h reaction to its types:. She tutored the o Y • Ice cream PI y gtven e l! f th t chemiatry minora on the last. day of w e.o e own magnate In French, 
lab. The rompany makes electrical readlDg to her from Dumas all day 
traDlICription. for radio broadcasts ai- �nd often part of the night. In the 
most exclulh'ely, and among these are IDterv'" she ate, slept, and tried to 
numeroul records of the speeches of remain . aane. Sh� boarded at one 
public o,"clall, made in intormal mo- mean vdlage boardlRg�houlC and lodg­
menta with much shushing of the ed .at a wone. Near her lodging, fJ ... ' .... ' Mr. P�niger, the recording tram p�ued eve� night at midnight, 
expert, was most charming in ex� but 'fhke Karen)na, she kept :lway 
plaining the technicalities of the lrom the tr�cks. . .  
machinery ; his tempo was a bit rapid, . AI� of �hlch bears out Mr. Stnclalr 
but the aallent points are al follows: tn bls picture of Main Street; for 
R needle, vibrating to the various fre� �ugh most Eu.ropenns aceept his 
quencies of the notes coming over the ks aa gospel truth, and watch the 
mlcropho.ne, CUtl Into a wax disc, and �merican scen� through his eyes, here 
thll disc Is electroplated with nickel, 11 one of an ahen race who has looked 
Inter used as the master. It aeem� through her own eyes and secn the 
ed incredible that Mr. Penniger (the same thing. A World Begil1s gains 
(>xact double ot Clilton Webb in ap- rlchnelJ8 through Counte" Sknrin­
pearance) was actually engaged in 0 t�na'8 �emories o� the 1)A8t, w�ich 
serious occupation ; at every moment c ow� mto her ml�d us she . ,,{rites. 
one expected him to break into the She IS not obtrusively conACIOUS of 
Roxy Ulher Ad. Had the acene oC her superiority to her !Wries of em· 
Friday night in the control room of �IOyen" �nd her lack of , POKe m�k�s 
the studio been presented on Broad- er P01I1tiO� more p�thellc, :or It III 
way, showing Mr. Penniger with his �ot her. pride that II sufferm.
g, but 
Whate,ver else GraNd Hotd may be, 
it is a daring gesture on the part of 
the producers. Vicki Baum'. story 
of the tragedy, ad�enture and r0-
mance which w.st side by aide in a 
center of metropolitan life-a hotel, 
for inltance-deall with individual. 
of widely different temperamentl, 
each immersed in hll or her alfalrl, 
oblivious to the troubles of others 
�ntil for a minute chance brings them 
toget\ler. To pake five characters 
equally - important to the structure 
ot a .tory would not be an easy task 
in any caac, but with an assembly of 
"stars" the risk of failure is far 
greater. Yet Metro-Goldwyn-Mayel' 
has shied at nothing, not even at 
Greta Garbo, who haa but to llither 
acroll a screen ODce and the world 
is hers. 
Gnutd Hotd, however, is not "the 
new Garbo movie." As a matter of 
tact, the Glamorous One is sadly mis­
cast. Despite her awkwardneaa, she 
Mlgoht still have been a Mata Hari, 
but a Russian ballet dancer-never. 
Unfortunately • •  he is not the only 
one miscJlst. Those who saw Wallace 
Beery in The Big HOllte or HeU 
DilJ(!1', will have difficulty in picturing 
him as General Director Preysin.r, the 
textiie magnate whose visit to Grand 
Hotel is tor the purpose of pulting 
through a big business merger. Coat­
lailll aione cannot lend dignity. As 
for the German accent, it .seems su­
perfluous when the dialogue i. sup­
pogedly in German. The same applies 
to Lewis Stone, ,who, as the shell· 
8hocked doctor, is as satisfactory as 
his purt allowli. 
We realize, or course, that Hortense 
Aldens do not grow in every studio, 
Kringeleln'. precioua wallet. �p. 
eration, however, ia evident through. 
out the picture. Perhap. that is why, 
despite the errors In caaUng and the 
.uperlor acting ability of tbe Barry. 
morea--al yet the stage can bo.st of 
ita children-Grcnd HoteL makes the 
author'l point. 
• 
ran a whole year in Iiew York. One 
call not, of rourse, deny the. �na� 
tion of .uch an orgy of favorite. as 
the picture oft'en, but what will keep 
drainine the ticket agencies and cause 
even our heart to beat futer il tbe 
fact that Grand RouL i. excellent 
melodrama, with a coaUn, of phnoa� 
ophy and vivid-In the cue of Krinee­
lein a.s interpreted by Lionel Barry. 
more, perhaps even cuat-characler4 
iution. L. C. 
In HUG, a French avi.tor swooped 
over the Cerman city ot Nuremburg 
and released a bomb carrlare. Down 
below a German unive"ity Itudent 
ruahed t.o a window to witness the 
destruction. 
In J932, the French aviator nnd the 
German atudept live ' acroll the hall 
from each other, eat in the same rei­
taurant and teach in the lame school, 
the University of Tullll'.. 
-Holr Cro,. "TUrP\nhaw"'." 
It il obvioUl, of course, that the 
Jet should be one of the central flg­
urea of the story, and what with the 
telephone operatore, the crowded lobby 
and the long halls, we are quite con� 
sclou, of its presence. And it Is alto� 
gether proper that, . although the 
screen treatment, blending, as It doe., 
action from the novel and the play, 
Ihould embrace a slightly larger field 
of activity than they, the action be 
alwaYI confined to the four walll of 
the hotel. The photography could 
easily have been unuaual. Unfortu. 
nately, except tor a view of the lobby 
from above, the opportunities are 
neglected, and the seta, though ade-
quate to the demand, of the story, I I,. _____________ • are not very imaginative-a quOlity 
which would have set the movie on B 
plane of ita own. It la true, of course, 
that the jumpa in lequence, which, 
despite the revolving Itage, made the 
play awkward, have been eliminated. 
AIIO, the moviel have shown a certain 
amount of taste in cutting the scene 
between Prey sing and FJaemmchen, 
so objectionable to the Parents' 
League. ' Otherwise they have fol­
lowed the Itory quite faithCully. On 
the whole, the faults of the picture 
are thOle of the play; Frau Baum haE 
not always clearly defined the motives 
of her characters. 
But il the acreen version of Grand 
Hotel has the faults of the original, 
it hal also the virtues, and bids fair 
to be as popular as the play, which 
Learn Languages 
This Summer 
The Berlitz ConveruUonal Metilod, 
uitOO by akl11ed nalh'e teache ...  RIj. 
lIuree Mtlar.elory ret!lultl , 
Prh'ate and CIAII./I Inatructlon 
1)fI..�' II.nd F!venlnJt. W.e preplI.re for 
,,11 IIll'lItUlI.kfI elutmlnatlona. AJlk 
for ('8°tIl.I01l:, 
CLASSES FORMING 
EVERV WEEK 
1·:lemenlary. Intermedhite anti 
Advltnc:ed 
F,·ellch. SI)lInh'h. German. Hallnn, 
F:lc. 
nF;OUCf;I) SU;\1lIf;n nATES 
B E R L I T Z  
SOiOOL OP 
L A N G U A G E S  
car at the microphon�, and that tired erselt. E. H. 
look on his face, asking his assistant, 
I<Where Is the Tuba1" It ..... ould havc 
been immortalized In the heart. of the 
lind though Miss Crawford, never 1 11 ... """"""' ... "" ...... """" ...... """';\ 
Upllagc, by John Mason Brown. W. quitc convincing as the societ)' girl, 
�.tabllah.d 1m 
Bran�he. Throllghollt the World 
American people. 
Our popularity with the company 
Is a bit dubious. The president COli­
fided in us, while surveying the or· 
cheatra and 8ingers, that it was an 
intere8ting businels to be in-one cer­
tainly saw the Itrangest. people (1) .  
(Author's Note: Thele records, aen­
sntlonal as they are, wilt be on sale 
carly next.week for $1.00.) 
Converge to 
Intemational Style 
(Continued rrom J'a,e Ollt) 
W. Norton and Co. New York. is nol yet Flaemmchen, the little hotel 
John MalOn Brown, dramatic critic stenographer oC the dry humor and 
of the New York Evening Post, has eXINldient morals, she gives a ver.)' 
Kiven as the sub-title ot his book- creditable performance - far better 
thc American Theatrot in pcrtorm� than wc· had ever expected from -the 
nnce, and it il to this that he limit!! starry-eyed Jean. 
himself. The private Iivcs of the fig� rr the film belongs to anyope, how· 
ures he chosel to represent "the hel. eYer, it is to the Barrymores. A8 
ter�skelter, often despairing, out nev· the droll young Baron, black sheep 
rtheless vigorou.ly, exciting thClitre of hil\ rumily, John, with hi. flair for 
of contemporary Americil" lire bc� comcdy, makes von Gaigern as charm­
side the point' and he keeps closely ing and at the same time al Iympa­
to the point. Tho cast of his ])Crform- thetic Il character as Frau Baum could 
ance includes Mrs. Fiske, Olia Skin· wish. And most of it, whether ad· 
ner, Walter Hampden, Katharine Cor. monishing his dachshund or stealing 
nell, the Lunts, Paullnc Lord, Lenore Mme. Grusinskaya's pearls, is done 
Ulric, and Eva LeGalliene. The play- with a roll of the eye and a cock of 
solid, heavy effect of horizontally laid wrights are Philip Barry, George Kel- the head. To Lionel, however, go the 
·bricks. He ia a very conscientious Iy, Paul Green, Euge.ne O'Neill and greatest; honors. Kringeiein, the dy­
architect and omits no detail., sueh SidneY.. Howard. David Bclasco, Win- ing clerk who has resolved .!.o pass 
as chrome window panes and screens throp Ames and Arthur Hopkins di- I hill hl.l!t daYI in an orgy of spending, 
curved at the cornera-although his �t. Settings are by Robert Edmond ' is unlorgettable. It is said that dur­
work ia functionaily sound. The Jones, Norman Bel Geddel and Lee ing their first scene together, he and 
beautifying of structural neceuitiCl Simonson. And out in front wit Miss Crawford rea� burst into teara. 
iI the ba.i. of his scheme of dec. You-in�the.Audi('nce lIit the critics, And we can welt believe iL At the 
oration. America has been viewing Alexander Woolk-ott, George Jelln Na- Alme time, his performance is far 
t�i. new' style with scornful collserva- I than and Stark Young. 11 )'OU pride ll!flK flentimqnt�1 than ,was trat o� t�e tlsm, and the movement may never yourseU on knowing your thelltre hero st1\JlC production. HIS Krmgelem 18 make any headway here. Through is a book you should Tead.-.1 .  M. lit times (lven cllmic, IlS when he stag-
the effortl ot George Howe and Ray- gers into his room alter too many 
monel Hood, Mveral skyscrapers have A d B' 'II PI ..L "I.ouisiana flips
," And he can be 
been built in this tradition with the n rew tem . �r eaWi • Lremendously affecting without having 
correct .atructural and lunctional em- for Striking Kentuckians recourlle to hYllterics, as in the scene 
phuis on the horizontal lineR of the 
. 
whcn· he defies hil (ormer employer, 
dift'erent storeys and_with the top cut Tuesday night in tl:!e Common PI·cytting. Alter seeing -Mr. Barry-
off sharply, omitting an)' BYtamidal Room, the shade oC ThomtUl .lcfrcrson more a8 the bullying general in Moto 
effecta. was invoked on hehall of the l Iarlnn II(/ri, it seems inconceivable that he .. 
' h  I
, _ .. , 
b 
' ft  
'h 
County, Kentucky, minen by Mr. An� anI! the browbeaten, hollow-chested m. r  . ..  0 nson a 10 ra\.'\."U rle y e d . . . ba . th I t ' d ' f rew Blcmlller. IDce the .ummer of K ringclein can be the same. e ngea m e n erlor CSlgnS 0 1931 war haa been going on in the It is interesting to nole how the h
·aIl .... b
fO
�lt
'h
G
e I� centhoury. Trh'J!:.r,- hill·billu county of Harlan. Not much b t.h ''b 'Id " • m y U.I ear. ,an UIM! 0 ovo . · be' ' d f h r II' f 'k two ro era UI up acenes .lor with .�_ I f r ·  1 18 Ing one or t e am Ie. 0 stn • cnch other, as when the Baron ateala , I.,. • x
, 
.... 
,
m
h 
s or . I�IDgh 
purpo�s
h' ing miners, aR I·elief lIt8tionl . have gave way 0 e prame O1.Iae Wit bct!n blo d f I b  ht l .- :-::-:c:-::--:---::-::-::-:-:-::-:::--, I ita one room for the nl!'Ceuities of 
wn .up an 00( • r�ug L I V E I n F R E N C H 
life, created by Frank Lloyd Wright ::i::s (!�e�t����;ea�:MI�he strikers, _ ��!!�nU(�O.':II�:;I:n:l) about 1900,
. 
In If)20 thcr� wos fl fu� tudents trom ri number of col� � ��:��h �P:!kZn. s�;;;';Z tber breakmr down, unlll the house Ie es have been ,',the" " . • " ,." u" on.' Inclll,I". - Elementary, 
,... d � d • ut:1I U Interme;dlate, Ad"'I'I�.d. Writ. for .......... me one .eran aUlltrAct esi"n thrown out or stopped ot the border. clr�IIlar to hcret.r)'J A .. ldentlal wttt:, a1! :'outlide" walls and no :'i�- Jennie Lee, on a neca.arily brief vialt Fr.n�;;� ·{,���ITY aide dlvl.lona. .It was " . mnte,rlali- 'to the strike area, testified thnt · ,he !====M::O:N:T:R:E:A:L:'::C:A:N::A:O:A==== ! ution of the ,flUid apace Idea. Tl-e had 11ever seen nn)'thing AS bad in 1981 Intern�tlonal Style houae � Welsh mines as In Harlan. "The groUp Bryn Mawr 6" came formahzed agaln,-a� leut 111 i! entirely dept'ndent on the help of ftC8rd to exterior outline ; It was. n�t outsiders," said Mr. Biemillcr in con- JOHN-t. 'McDEVITT dependent on ax.� and the regularl� elusion, "for the operator. :Ire sim- PRINTING tJ of atructure t'.X.IIted in 8� a?,ange- ply trying to do away with the first Shop: 114r:.:=U Avenue mmt of POlta, not falla. Mles nn der ten amendments " Robe created: the mOIL fascinating ot . P. O. Addrea: Brr' Mawr. Pe. 
theM 1981 houSH. It hal but O'le W##�.q����
w..&,m d the v.ri.u . ... n .... , COLLEGE INN AND :rcA ROOM d.ipat.ed bedroom, library and 0 .1. D ... 
to fo a separated by acreeDs or 
curtains. Thl, arrancement Cive. a SERVICE a A M. TO '1:)0 P. M. 
feraU..D& of ,pee, but at.o of privacy. Dairy dnd Sunday 
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VANITY FAIR STUDIO 
1631 Chestnut Street 
Philadelphia 
226 South nth Street 
Elrae Building 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
10 Pn C�lIl DiJcount 10 Stud�nlJ T.I.phon,: P.nl'l)'pa�ker 4281 
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Fraternity Begins 
' at Sea!. 
Join the merry company who sail the ocean blue to Europe 
. ' . in the T,I/rill CJaJ./ of lJoyd Express and Cabin Liners. 
Right gaily you·U be initiated with dances, deck sportS, jol. 
li.6ations, masquerades, Milll(btntrabtntiJ. tournaments, and 
just doing as you please. Your dub house is an ocean villa 
of comfonable swerooms, lounges, broad decks, delicious 
food, with genuin� lloyd hospitality and service. 
ENGLAND . FRANCE ' IRELAND , GERMANY -
.Go abroad to �rudy this summer at one of the foreign uni· 
venities. The Uoyd will take you there. 
32 to 52 Day Tours 
Marco Polo couldn't do betted S to 7 countries in Europe 
. . .  great cities and local color of England. France, German)', 
lcal.y, Switzerland, Ausaia, Holland, Belgium, Cz.echo-Slo· 
vakiL Coovenient sailings on lloyd Liners. A. remarkable 
bargain arranged by SlIIlinIt PI/aIlirt TOlin, In(., and the Opnt 
RH4. The p[icc indudes round.trip passage, hOlels, meals, 
sigbtseeing, uansponatioo, baggage, and other incidentals. 
$195 up, Sip ., _' 
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